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CAPITAL

rilOFESSIONAI, CARDS.

VT. BELT, ATTORNEY AT LAW
GEO. District Attorney. Olllco nt court
house.

A BINGHAM, ATTORNEYS
RYMSEY nt Law. Business In
tlie Supreme Court a specialty. Salem, Or.

FORD, ATTORNEY AND
ELMON nt Law, Snlcm, Oregon.

in Pntton's block.

n ITAW &aREGG, ATTORNEYS AT
H Law, Salem, Oregon, oraco in rat ton's
block, up stairs over Bolt's drug store.

fl T. RICHARDSON, ATTORNEY AT
n Law. Otfico over Capitol National
Bank, 210 Commercial Street, Salem, Or.

TVTM. KAISER, ATTORNEY AT liAW,
VV Salem, Oregon. Office with Tllmon

Ford, in ration's hiillrilnir. Will nrnrtlro
in nil tho courts of Oregon. Collections
made. Land office business a specialty.

D'ARCY, ATTORNEY ANDPH. at Law, Salem, Oregon. Having
an abstract of the records of Mnrlon coun-
ty including a lot and block Indox of Sa-
lem, ho has special facilities for examining
lilies to real estate.

LODGE, NO. 11, I. O. G. T.,
CAPITAL Saturday evening, in their
hall, second door north of Post Cilice. G.
Jso. KNiailT, Sec,. H. S. Joky. W. C. T.

ST. HELEN, PIANO TUNER AND
repairer. All work wirranted.

rii-- orders nt l. iucH. uwik
-- tore, State street, Snlcm, On

DR. GILBERT,
THE EMINENT

Scientist, anthropologist, physician nnd
surgeon, will open im olllco In tho New
Hank Block, on May lbt, for the treatment
of nil dSeiifcCS of women, nnd nil other
chronic cases, on Rtrlctly hyglenionnd nut-ur-al

principles. Medical baths, oxygen nnd
used. Charges strictly

moderate. Address box 170, Salem, Oregon.

TOR SALE.

Residence far Sale.

Willis A Chambcrlln have n desirable
house and lot, most eligibly located on
High btrcet, tlrst block north of Court
limine, for wile nt S1850. A good opportu-
nity to secure a homo In n convenient lo-

cation.

For Sale- -

A good Iron frnmo Horso Power. Good
rornllucs, from ono to full capacity. All
lor tho low price of StiO. callnt tho Pacific
Cider, Vinegar A Fruit Preserving Com.
pnny's otlicc. Salem, Oregon.

FARM
FOR SALE.

K ocres, near Prospect hill, 7 miles, by
n good load, from Salem, 113 acres in culti-Mitlo-

balance In timber. Well watered,
good S10UO house of Brooms, moderntobarn,
well at the door ; all fenced nnd a thrifty
j oung orchard. Thirteen acres seeded to
pasture gr.iss, nnd 117 ncres In grain. Pur-
chaser cm hao liberal terms to harvest
crops.

PRICE $4003, TIME GIVEN.
Come right to tho farm and save ngent's

J, P. ROBERTSON,

Enquire of Charley Robertson, nt
the Grange Store.

STOCK FARM
FOR SALE or RENT!

530 ACRES
Well watered nnd plenty ol limber. Two
houses nnd two barns. Good orchard.
Meadow nnd 150 acres plow land. Fifty
head of cattle with tho place if wnnted.nnd
horses enough to run it. Within live miles
nf depot on the O. & C. It. It. A bargain for
MHueuoay.

Enquire at Office of Capital Journal.

FOR SALE 2SS ACHES,

25 In cultivation, ISO acres good tlmbor, bal-
ance pasture; 100 noros in fall whont, 25
acres In oats, nnd SO in potatoes. House.
barn, orchard, etc. Two mllos north of
Nuem, may be divided; price, 960 per acre,
terms easy. Inqulro of

G. N. POTTORFF,
Cor, State and Commercial Streets, Salem,

HEAL ESTATE BARGAINS.

OFFERED BY

Willis k Chamberlain.
acre. 3 miles from Salem, highly
cultlvoted 88000

1 lots, good house nnd barn, Kust 8a- -
lem , 2300

'lots, Jlnely situated 17G0
HO acres, 'Ji miles from Salem, well

Improved, can bo divided into 3
or four tracts 10,000

Aw acres, 8 miles from south of Stuom,
fair improvemenienu,tlno timber
and water 3250

i mock of innd, I houses, rent for 812
. each, pays Interest on iiOUU 3000
acres 8J4 miles south ofKalein, airImprovements , .. 2200
wres, unjoining eity limits, in

meadow 1200
1 lot, good bouse nnd burn, ndjolntng

courOTiouse btoefc 18G0
J acre, Salem, new house and barn,

Plenty of small fruit. 2000
1 lie foregoing U but a partial list or the

wrgafns we have to oiler.
WILLIS & CHAMBERLAIN.

Opera House, Court Street, Stilom.

ROOKY MOUNTAIN

Coffee house!
EMt SMe Uferb w'0 Hwh,

S. 8. WJVTKINS. - Prop.

14-Mc-uk at all hour, from 8e to 36c. t

k n.

GROCERIES.

Specialties in Fruits

Evaporated Apples,

Evaporated Peaches,

Evaporated Nectarines,

Evaporated Apricots,

Evaporated Pears.

Dried Peeled Peaches,

Dried Peaches,

Dried Apjicots,

Dried Currants,

Dried" Apples,

Dried Grapes

Oregon Petit Prunes,

Imported German Prunes,

Smyrna Figs,

Raisins,
Persian Dates,

Weller Brothers'
201, Commercial Street

flic Reliable Grocers,

KELLER & SONS,
Are Still on Top,

WITH

Rknewed Life !

Increased Patronage !

Heavier Sales!
New Goods !

Join, the procession and send In jour
orders we will treat you mie.

Everybody spcaksin praiseof ourcanned
goods. They cannot bo supasscd In quality.

Lbok nt our display windows as you pass-- ,

They are lllled with delicious things.

For tho Ladlos : Call nnd cxnmlno our
Labor-Savin- g Carpet Sweepers four styles.
Feather dusters always" In stock.

Jamaica Bananas, direct from New York,
nig fellows nnd very Juicy.

KELLER & SONS,
Tho Grocers.

GRANGE STORE
Salem Association

F. of H.
DKALKltSjIN

Choice Groceries,

Provisions, Fruits,

and Vegetables,

Crockery, Glassware,

Butter, Eggs,

and Lard.

ALL, KINDS OK

Produce Bought!

JAMES AITKEX, Manager.

126 State St -- - - SALEML0R.

Cash Grocery Store,
ISAAC S. STEINER, Preprint,

124 v Statk v St., v Sai.km.

A full stock ot..

Groceries, panned Goods, Kr Yeiables,

Etc J ut reeelved a nlee artieJe In

New -:- - Orleans -:- - Baking Mola$$e.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

nW WHUM IT MAY CONCKIIN-N- O-I

tlee 1m hereby given that the under-
signed has been appointed admlntnilor
oftue ewtate of IC A. Owner late of mid
eanty, tleeeoced, by the honorable oounty
tourtofftiebtate ofOregon.fiNrtBeewmfy
of Marion. All pen"" liavlng ejalnw
against caldetate are liereby cequired to
prewwit theni with proper vouehew to the
BBiutaed at the ofltee of J. J. Murphy,
nrUwoht' btoek. Hukun. UreMMi, ulUiln
kii WBflTlM irow the date of thh hoUm.

AIONZO OHHNBR,
AdmlBUtrator ot mU Mtale.

Baleni, 0b, May 11, ISSi.

SALK1VI, OR., THURSDAY, MAY 17, 1SSS.

FINANCIAL.

First Na
til Bank

SALEM, OREGON.

t
Wit. N. LADUE, - . . - President.DU. J. HEYNOLbs, . Vlco President,
JOHN . .MOIR, - - - Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.
Exchange on Portland, San Francisco,

New ork, London and Hong Kong
bought nnd sold. Slate, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers nro cordlnlly
invited to deposit und tmnsnet business
with us. Liberal ndvnnccs mnde on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
rensonntno rates. Insurance on such se-
curity enn bo obtained nt the bank inmost reliable companies.

ESTABLISHED BY NATIONAL AUTHORITY.

The Capital National Bank

OF

SALEM, OREGON.

Capilal Paid up, .... 75,000

Surplus, ....... 9,500

It. S. WALLACE, - - President.
V. W. MAHTIN, -

J. II. ALHEUT, .... Cashier.
DIRECTORS!'

W. T. Giny, AV. "W. Martin,
J. M. Slat tin, H. S. Wallace,

, .1. H. Albert,
T. McF. l'atton.

LOANS IvIA.DE
To farmers on wheat nnd other market- -

nblc produce, consigned or In store,
either In mlvuto granaries or

ipubllc warehouses.

Stale and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted nt rensonablo rates. Drafts
drawn direct on Now York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, Imdon, Paris, licilin,
Hong Kong nnd Calcutta.

MAKKITTS.

The SALEM MARKET
118 COURT 8THEET.

Constantly on hand tho best quality of

tell ami Salt Meals !

And all kinds ot

SAUSAGE.
03-T- ho CLEANEST kept market 111 the

city. Cull nnd soo for yourself.
JlcCItOW & WIUiAUD.

WEST BROTHERS'

MEAT MARKET,
.00, Commercial Si., Salem.

STEAKS & OTHER MEATSCHOICE on hand, nnd delivered to
nny part of tho city nt lowest lllng rutos.
I'lenso glvo us your patronngo.

ciTy meat market
D. C, Howard, Proprietor.

STATE STIIEET, SAUM, OIIEUOK.

9AU kinds of freh and curel moats
nlwnya on hand. Full weight nnd n square
denl ull a round.

miscklla NKous.

STRICKLER BROS.
-- DKAI.KUH IN--

STOVES AND TINWARE I

lloofiug nnd Spouting a Specially.

5-- the old standof Hon. Htrang, Com-
mercial Street- -

K.J. BA.13COCK,

Cabinet Maker!
AM)

UNDERTAKER.

PAKHAIl'H niyOOK, 8TATK STIIKHT,

Salem, Oregon.

Ai winds :f Furniture made to order.
1 fun n ne of Caskets always on hand.

SALEM BATHS.
H. DIAMOND, Proprietor.

Unin- - Hi., bet. Ferry and Htute.

SHAVING. 7IAIH CUTrjjrO AND
neatly done.

BENSON'S EXPRESS?

r KAVB OHIIKIW AT lJiUCtTH I.IV
I 1 atv MWe, eorner of Htate ana Front

MreeH. or i itUteat oonierHtateitHd Cbm
merelBl streets. i'roHint attenttoti and
care guaranteed.

W. A. BKNSON.

IFFMRS T iniSVIIAE.

En. Joi'iixal: Yesterdy about
10 a. in. the quiet little villain) of
Aunisville assumed the nnnenrnnee
of its more densely populated neigh- -

boring towns by groups appearing
ou the streets, and convening at the
store and neighboring houses.
wliere plans were matured for a
complete surprise on Uncle
John Beckner and his estimable
better half. The occasion was the
43rd anniversay of their wedding
day, which the old lady had forgot-
ten until the guest, began to arrive.
Tho whole affair was very discreetly
managed by their daughter, Elva.

On Monday Mrs. Beckner was
decoyed away from home, and did
not return until late in the evening,
which guvo Elva and her
assistants ample time to pre-
pare a sumptuous meal for
over thirty guests. Mr. nnd Mrs.
Harris from Brooks Station, old
friends of Beekner's were present by
invitation, the thirty-fift- h anniver-
sary of their marriage falling on the
same day. The 15th day of May,
1888, will bo long remembered by
both the old pioneer couples, for this
pleasant and cordial greeting of
their neighbors, and also for the
many nice presents of which they
were the recipients.

Our school is progressing llnely
hinder the management of Professor
rrivett 01 Jcllerson.

Politics is the all absorbing topic
for conversation now-n-day- s.

Ophelia.

I'lci-ln- Tor Their I.l es.
IIakxuiaIj, May 1G A break oc-

curred in the leveo opposite heie
last night. Water is: Hooding 100,-00- 0

acres of rich land. The crops
are ruined.

Owners and tenants are hurrying
U tho uplands for personal mifety,
only having time to take their bed-

ding, wagons and live stock, and
leaving most of their property to the
Hoods. Hundreds of families are
camping in open fields out of reach
of the water, having nowhere to go.
A cold rain has sot In, making the
desolation more dreary.

-- -

A Murderous Soldier.
"WoomvAiti) (Indian Ter.), May

10. Sergeant Porter Webster, com-

pany A, Twenty-fourt- h infantry,
was shot and killed instantly by
Private David Simons of tho sante
company at Fort Reno yesterday.
Simmons had threatened the life of
a woninn with whom ho had trou-
ble, mid while attempting to arrest
him Webster was shot.

Wonderful Cures.
W. I). Hoyt fc Co., wholesale and

retail druggists of Rome, Oa., says:
"We have beon selling Dr. King's
New Discovery, Electric (litters ami
Huoklon's Arnica Salve for four
years. Have never handled reme-

dies that sell as well, or give such
universal satisfaction. There have
been some wonderful fcures olleeted
by those medicines in this city.
Several eases of pronounced con-

sumption have been entirely cured
by use of a few bottles of Dr. King's
Now Discovery, taken in connection
with Electric Hitters. Wo. guaran-
tee them always. Sold by II. W.
Cox.

Tho J3UYEES' GUIDE li
isiusd Kirch and Sept.,
each year. It is an onoj-oloped- ia

of useful infor-
mation for all who pur.
chaao the luxuries or the
nooessities of life. We

can clothe you and furnish you with
all the necessary and unnecessary
appliances to ride, walk, dance, sleep,
oat, fish, hunt, work, go to church,
or stay at home, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what is required to do all these things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimate of the value of the BUYEBB'
QUIDS, which will be sent upon
receipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
111.114 lllchican Avenue, Chicago, 111.

auisrola nt KCint.
Tho only guaranteed euro for

rirrh, cold in the head, hay fever,
rose cold, catarrhal doufuuHH and
iore oyoe. ReetoroH the sense of taste
and unpleasant breath, resulting
from catarrh, Kaay and ploawtnt to
utie. Follow directions and a euro Is

van-anted-
, by all druggists. Send

lor eireular to Abletlne Medical
Company, Orovile, Cal. Six
inontlu' troatmont for fl; sent by

on

mail, fl.10. For wile by D. W.
Matthews & Co., 100 State St., Salem

I J kj 3Jl J.JLj9
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TIlhKflUAI'UIC SPLINTS

May 10.

Harry llenson, the Pattl ticket
swindler, awaiting extradition to
Mexico, last night committed sui
cide at the Ludlow street jail by
jumping from tho second tier to the
ground.

A Milan dispatch to London says
the emperor Dom Pedro is uncon-
scious half the time, and only at
intervals Is he in possession of his
mind.

In Raymond, Cal., on Tuesday
Charles Stephens and Joseph Gor
don, both young men, were Instant
ly killed by tho explosion of a box
of giant powder.

miss .msie living near
Ills., fatally shot herself

lasf evening, but whether with
suicidal Intent is not known.

A Berlin dispatch says Emperor
Frederic is better; advices from Lon-
don says his condition is very dis-
couraging.

Pugilism is in disfavor at the hub.
John L. Sullivan has been drunk
most of tho time since he returned
from England, and tho sparring at
his benellt ou Tuesday evening was
all bad.

To the Asjliini.

Two deputies, named Hen Ilagen
and John Hendrickson, brought
two Swetles named John Pakkola
and Andrew Johnson to the asylum
this morning from Pendleton. Pak-
kola is 42 years old, unmarried, but
well educated. Ho is very violent,
and has lately scared many women
and children in his neighborhood,
lie bus a farm worth about $UX))

near Pendleton. The other fellow,
Johnson, is the one Mho was found
in the Weston mountains with his
throat cut, some time since, and
who gave his name then as Peterson.

A Tmly (I real Intention.
We desire to call tho attention of

our readers to n most excellent and
ingenious device, invented by Dr.
J. II. Vincent, president of
Chautauqua college. It Is known as
the"Chautauqua ComblnatlonDraw- -
ing Hoard and Writing Desk," and
must bo seen toboappreclated. Itlsa
simple, compact all'air, Just the
tiling for each family where there
aro children to educate and amuse
and an indispensable help in every
primary school. Fred M. Campbell,
state bimcriutcudcut of nubile In
struction of California, says of it.
"ram very sure that any family
that secures one of these Inexpensive
articles through this word or mine,
will always bo grateful to 1110 for
calling attention to it." Mr.
Hoopongarner Is now In Salem anil
will call on our citizens, after which
he purposes making a canvass of tho
count'. He ready when ho comes
to give your order. Price only

llie lloMrroiiH Allmillo
In 11 (error to timid voyagem, mairwly him
on iictoiintof the purllH of llio ilwptlmn
thonliiiostcurtHlnly of s hIcIuiow). Tho
bent curative ofinulilo incr Ik lIotutter's
Hlonmch lllttoi-H- , which HuttloN the Ntoiu-iif- h

ut once mid jirewntM IIh dlHtiirbmice.
To nil traveler anil tourlxtti, whether hy
Heiior land, It proxunlH 11 huppy inodliim
between tho iiiuimmiuh orlnelleetuiil rwonr-cwio- f

tho inedlelne ctx-Mt- , 11111I tliejtroltluiu-utlcu- l
benutlt derivable from 1111 iiniiimll-cute- d

iilcoholliHtlniuli'iit, no nuittor liow
piiri),Tbo JurrliiKOf ti nillroad ear ntlmi
prodnceH Htomaclilu dlMirilurH akin to that
chiimmI by the roIlliiK ofa khlp. For thin
the bittern Uu prompt and ourliiln reme-
dy. The like of braeklnh water, particu
larly on loni: voviikw In the troplus, Inovlt-ubl- y

brwHlK illxorderH of the Htoinauh and
bowelx, IIoMtetter'H Htnmaah llittera mixed
with Impure water nulllllwi IIh linpuritleN. a
Himllurly It KnmtemctH iimlarlal and oth-

er prejudicial IntlutiricoHof clliniito or ut
miwpliero, unwell iih the etleetMof oxm.
lire uiul fatigue. Take It for kidney com-

plaint, rlieiiiniitimii and debility.

Bnrklrn'i Aralrs Silrr.
Tho host salvo in tho worlil fin

outs, brulson, horos, ulcers, salt rlioum,
fever soroa, tetter, chapped haiuN,
chilblains, cohih, and all skin enip
tlons, ami positively cures pilos, or
no pay required, It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Price 25 cento per box.
For sale by Dr. U. W. Cox.

Wool Wauled.
Purlieu having wool to sell will

find it to their advantage by calling
Foretner Tlilhuy A Co'h, 207

Commercial street, Bulom, Oregon.

Bubfccribo for tho Jouhnai..

mm- - tiik venous Alll! MAI)I-
-

One of the secretaries
House who has served thetvduS
tho administrations f
Knits ineluding(levelaild,tEl

recently that tli..i,,M.
Hours in studying bU;i;.,hn0
.out to hint by Icongress Ianpredecessors spent, ,i,lu(c9. J
takes nothing for granted, andreceive nobody's The
meritaofabillt,,lloh8giv;1,j

him must be accompanied by thereports mndounonlM., 1. V:.,r... .' a uZ.
uuwiiug it ,lllt

niched by the executive department
wlhin whoso Jurisdictionrrm his opinion u is rlh7'

"s U if not, all the ,uS 5the capltol can't his veto nl
"-- ally well uV;T with co,

1 his up,,,, the
hem signed or vetoed eaiiyhS

ten days allowed hl.n by the cot
Uution after their receipt O

slonalyhorecelvesabatch of.that have bothered congrJ
't'"UyKottlm)gh. ThenTT

tiia he summons Dan Lanioni,I Ives out ( Uvi
himself and his secretary1 out tlm
llio es, It of such an expedition isally two vetoes to one approval,"l the anxious claimants havecome to lk upon "Red Top" as theburial i.lu.-- of all their hopes-Wash- ington

Letter.

Senator Ilerry of Arkansas Is tbf
Lochlnvaroftho seiial... win. thediirerence that he stole his bride bymeans of a can 00 instead of.. steed.
Mrs. JJerry was Miss AAA0 Juuthe daughter ofa well to-d- o Arkan
sas mercnaul, and jwlion the futuresenator came to woo her in the guise
ofa poor, one-legg- school teacher(the other leg having been left onthe Hold at Cminth), his suit wuhoikposed by her parents. llt Hie bold
over one night tied his canoe to thebank of the Arkansas nn.ir 11... 1...

dy's house and carried her away Ihv
forethe stem parent knew whatwas In contemplation.

I'mousl,
.. . . .Mr. v II 1.1..il. II. I' KIM llfHIUf fill. ofI.,,.. . , .. "" Mi;...., .via., wrnes: 1 take great pw.-ur- e

in rccoininendiug Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption,
having used It for a severe attack of
JlroiifliltfH mill Oiiiarrli. If gave me
Instant relief and entirely cured me
and I have not been allllcted since.
I also beg to state that I had trlixl
other remedies with no good result.
Have also used Uleetrlo Hitters and
Dr. King's Now u,0 PHl lMlh of
which I can recommend.

Dr. King's Now Discovm-- iv,- -
consumpiion, Coughs and Colds, 1

wild on a positive guarantee.
Trial bottles freo at Dr. II. YV.

Cox's drug store.

It was during a perforilianco at
Daly's. A young gentle;nau from
the eity and an old gentleman from
thocouutry occupied ndJoiningHout.
At theentl of tho second act, when,
tho curtain had fallen amid loud ap-
plause, the young man turned o
the old man and said, In a hurst of
unwonted enthusiasm, "IJxcelleut!
Kupcrbl How they 1I0 act!" 'Viww '
responded tho old gentleman, with

face as expressionless as a white-
washed face, "but I understand
that's what they're paid for." J).
troitl'Yeo Press.

lie II111I Nnver .Noljrinl it,
"Have you over met llrmvii of

Toledo?"
"Nor I have never had that ploa-ur- o,

although I have corresponded
with him about ImisIiiuss mattum
for live years."

"Urown Is one of tho Worst tum-inerer- H

I ever heard,"
"Funny I never noticed It In lib

letters." Judge.

Cor HoukvwIvM to I'ootldrr.

Table cutlery, crockery, dishes
glatwwaro, sllverwaio, Imniwinlaripr
assortment, Jars, crook, etc., etft,
all at bedrock prices, at K. Kiirrnri
Co'h.

i
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